Introduction
The m orphology o f m any neurons in brain tis sue is dom inated by extended dendrites. T he m o d el o f branched cables w ith ohm ic co n ductances is applied frequently to describe signal p ro p ag atio n in arborizatio n s (R ail [1] , K och et al. [2] ). A m ore involved signal processing m ay be attain ed if v o lt age-gated conductances are distributed in a compartim entalized tree (H o u n sg aard and M itg aard [3] ). In fact e.g. voltage gated calcium channels have been located in dendrites (Llinas [4] ). T he elu cidation o f dendritic signal processing m ust be based, o f course, on direct observation o f the m em brane p o tential a t sufficient resolution in space and time.
As a m odel to study voltage tran sien ts in a rb o rized neurons at high resolution we use neuro n s o f the leech in culture. "A n ad v an tag e o f the leech is th at identified neurons o f know n function can be used and th a t the regenerative response o f every neuron type in culture can be co m pared w ith the perform ance o f the sam e cell in situ ' (C hiquet and N icholls [5] ). C ultivation o f leech n eurons w as p i oneered by N icholls an d cow orkers (D ietzel et al. [6] , C hiquet and A cklin [7] , C hiquet and N icholls [5] , C hiquet et al. [8] , S tew art et al. [9] ). R ecordings o f voltage transients in sm all a rb o rizatio n s were Reprint requests to Prof. P. Fromherz.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0700-0687 $01. 30/0 reported using an optical ab so rp tio n technique at low resolution with extensive signal averaging (Ross et al. [10, 11] ). We describe in the present paper the p ropagation o f voltage transients in Retzius cells as detected by a single-sweep flu orescence technique at a high spatio-tem poral re solution. We study som a and prim ary neurite as dissociated from the ganglia and extended a rb o ri zations o f secondary neurites as grow n in culture. A prelim inary report o f the w ork has appeared (F rom herz and V etter [12] ).
Materials and Methods

Neurons
Leeches (Hirudo medicinalis, B iopharm /Sw ansea) were m aintained at 4 °C in w ater. T he seg m ental ganglia were dissected and pinned on a Sylgard coated dish in Leibowitz-15 m edium (G ibco/ Eggenstein) as supplem ented w ith 50 |ig/m l gentam ycinsulfate (Sigma), w ith 6 m g/m l glucose and with 2% foetal calf serum (G ibco) (D ietzel et al. [6] ). The capsules around the ganglia were opened w ith forceps. The ganglia were incubated in dispase/collagenase (B oehringer/M annheim ) (2 m g/ ml L-15 m edium ) for 1 h. T he Retzius cells (som a w ith 5 0 -1 0 0 |im o f axon) were rem oved by a sp ira tion into a fire-polished pipette and w ashed by transfer through several drops o f m edium .
G anglia with opened capsules were incubated for several hours in 2% (vol/vol) trito n X-100 in 10 m M T ris/H C l, pH 7.4 w ith 2 m M phenylm ethyl-sulfonylfluoride, 5 m M N -ethylm aleim ide and 2 m M E D T A (all from Sigm a/M ünchen). The inso luble m aterial was washed extensively w ith w ater and incubated overneight in 4 m urea in the same m edium as above (C hiquet and A cklin [7] ). The su p e rn a ta n t was dialysed against 10 m M T ris/H C l, pH 7.4 overnight. (All o p eratio n s at 4 °C.) The ef fective co m p o n en t o f this extract o f the extracellu lar m atrix (E C M ) -w ith respect to grow th -is a lam inin-like p ro tein (C hiquet et al. [8] ).
C over slips (0.15 m m thick) were attached to sil icone cham bers (Flexiperm -m ikro 12, H eraeus, H an au ). E C M -extract was air-dried on the cover slips. Retzius cells were plated on this substrate in supplem ented L-15 m edium (C hiquet et al. [8] ). U sually the cells were cultivated for 2 -5 days at ro o m tem perature. The m orphology o f the cells w as checked by phase co n trast m icroscopy andafter fixation an d deh y d ratio n -by scanning elec tro n m icroscopy.
Optical recording
W e used the m ethod o f voltage sensitive dyes (C ohen and Salzberg [13] , C ohen and Lesher [14] ). W e applied the am ino-stilbazolium dyes RH-421 (G rinvald et al. [15] ) and di-4-A N E PPS (Fluhler et al. [16] ) (M olecular Probes, Junction City, O re gon. The dyes were used w ith o u t purification.) We used di-4-A N E P PS for studies o f prim ary neurites and RH-421 for studies o f secondary neurites. [15] , Loew et al. [17] , E p h ard t an d F rom herz [18] , F rom herz and L am bacher [19] ). T he response is li near. A n optim al signal-to-noise ratio We studied a series o f cells using several posi tions o f a triplet o f diodes. F ro m the tim e course o f the action p o tentials we evaluated the delay o f the tim e-to-peak and the am plitude. T he w idth o f 2 .0 -3 .0 ms was alm ost invariant. T he results for tw o cells sketched in Fig. 2 A are p lotted in Fig. 2 B and 2 C versus the distance along the n eu rite as m easured from the location o f the earliest tim e-to-peak.
A co n stan t velocity o f pulse p ro p ag atio n , 105 (im/ms and 230 (im/ms respectively, was o b served along the prim ary neurites. A s the pulse reached the ro o t it ju m p ed across the som a at a ve locity too fast to be resolved. This behav io ur was found in all cells studied. The range o f velocities was 5 0 -2 3 0 (im/ms.
The correlation o f the am plitudes o f relative flu orescence w ith distance was less definite (Fig. 2C ) . T here was a tendency o f a d ro p by a b o u t 50% from the site o f the earliest tim e-to-peak to the m ost d istan t p a rt o f the som a. W hether the d ro p o f am plitude is a co n tin u o u s process along neurite and som a -as suggested by the right cell in Fig. 2 -o r w hether there is a step at the b o u n d ary o f neurite and som a -as m ay be suggested by Fig. 1 and the left cell in Fig. 2 -can n o t be decided. 
S eco n d a ry neurites
A typical cultivated R etzius cell w ith arborized neurite is show n in Fig. 3 A. We adjusted the diode array to various parts o f the tree at a resolution per diode o f 8 |im . The cell was stim ulated and optical records (R H -421) were taken at four sites: O n the som a (site 1), on the prim ary neurite (2) and at two sites in the arborized secondary neurite (3, 4) . The norm alized relative changes o f fluorescence are p lotted in Fig. 3 B. A n a b ru p t change o f am plitude was observed in all cells a t the b o u n d ary o f p rim a ry and secondary neurite. We assign this effect to a change o f sensitivity o f the probe w hich m ay be caused by a different environm ent o r to a higher background. The signals in som a an d prim ary neurite (am plitudes -5 % and -8 .3 % at site 1 and 2 respectively) did n o t show significant noise. In the secondary neurite (am plitudes -1 .3 % and -1 .8 % a t site 3 an d 4 respectively) the signalto-noise ratio was lower.
The earliest peak o f the action p o ten tial a p peared near the end o f the p rim ary neurite (Fig.  3B ). F ro m there it spread into the som a and into the neuritic tree. The shape o f the voltage tra n sient changed as it p ro p ag ated along the neuritic tree. The halfw idth was enhanced from 2.9 ms to 4.2 ms. In particu lar the decaying phase w as af fected.
The action p o tential pervaded all p a rts o f n eu ritic trees. 24 sites o f m easurem ent are m arked in Fig. 5 . The traces 1 -6 along the p ath were obtained w ith six adjustm ents o f the diode array. F o r control purpose trace 7 w as taken sim ultaneously w ith trace 6. The tim e-to-peak was delayed up to 2.4 ms: In the term inal o f the a rb o ri zation (trace 6) the d epolarization reached its m ax im um at a time when it h ad decayed alm ost co m pletely in the som a (trace 1). T hus the n eu ro n was far from being isopotential. F ro m the distance o f 360 (im between position 1 and 6 we evaluated a velocity o f peak p ro p ag atio n o f 150 (im /m s. The pulse w idth was enhanced from 2.9 m s to 4.8 ms. The am plitude o f relative fluorescence was rath er invariant along the secondary neurite as -1 .1 % , -1 .0 % , -1 .5 % , -1 .1 % , -1 .1 % at sites 2 -6 . In the som a it was higher (-8 .2 % at site 1) as usual. In all cells studied we found a sim ilar deform ation o f the action potential. The m axim al delay was 3.5 ms, the m axim al factor o f broadening was 2.1.
A n im p o rtan t phenom enon o f inhom ogeneous pulse pro p ag atio n was observed in the neuron W ith respect to the first issue we m ay note th at considerable changes o f am plitude an d w idth o f electrical transients are induced by the dyes in case o f illum ination. H ow ever, in all m easurem entswhere we com pared tim es-to-peak and pulsew idths -we restricted the d u ra tio n o f illum ination such th a t no significant changes o f the action p o tential were recorded by the m icroelectrode in the som a (with the exception o f a few p o in ts in Fig. 4 as m entioned). A direct check o f dam age is not possible in the arborizatio n s. H ow ever, we found th a t the tim e delays and the changes o f w idth were independent from the sequence o f m easurem ents i.e. w hether we m easured first near the prim ary neurite and later near the periphery o f vice versa. So we exclude th a t the features o f pulse p ro p a g a tions are caused by p h o to d y n am ic dam age.
W ith respect to the second issue we m ay note th a t an assignm ent o f fluorescence change to vo lt age change is valid certainly w ith respect to the tim e-to-peak (velocity) and w ith respect to the pulse w idth as in th a t case only linearity o f the re sponse is to be assum ed. T o rationalize the features o f signal p ro p a g atio n we consider tw o elem entary m odels: (i) " Passive" spread in a hom ogeneous cable w ith ohm ic co n ductances (R ail [22] ). (ii) "A ctive" p ro p a g a tio n in a hom ogeneous cable w ith voltage-gated co n d u c tances (H odgkin and H uxley [23] ).
We evaluate a rough m odel o f passive spread: W e apply a G aussian pulse (halfw idth 2.8 ms) o f voltage to one end o f a hom ogeneous cable (length 400 jim, sealed ends) and integ rate the K elvin equation, xdt V = X2 BXXV -V for the difference V betw een m em brane poten tial an d resting p otential (R ail [22] , Jack et al. [24] , C lem ent an d R edm an [25] ) w ith tim e co n stan t t an d length co n stan t X. passive spread unlikely. As a fu rth e r argum ent we take into acco u n t here the am plitudes: The am pli tude o f the theoretical voltage pulse drops from the sta rt (100% ) to a level o f 5% at a distance o f 360 jam (Fig. 7) . N o such tren d is observed in the transients o f fluorescence w ith am plitudes o f -1 .1 % , -1 .0 % , -1 .5 % , -1 .1 % , -1 .1 % . (The value o f -8 .2 % o f trace 1 c a n n o t be taken as a sta rt value as it is m easured on th e som a, w here the sensitivity is generally higher.) T o identify the ex perim ents w ith a m echanism o f passive spread we w ould have to p o stu late a system atic increase o f dye sensitivity by a factor o f 20 tow ards the peri phery to com pensate for the decaying voltage. We do n o t see any basis for such an effect. The dis crepancy o f the am plitudes o f the voltage transient and o f the fluorescent tran sien t -which is o b served in all cells studied -is so drastic th a t we take it as a conclusive arg u m en t against a m echa nism o f passive spread. W e have to point out, how ever, th at p ro p a g a tio n o f a pulse a t invariant am plitude and enhanced w idth is n o t com patible w ith a H odgkin-H uxley-type m echanism in an hom oge neous neurite either. A n inhom ogeneous cable, how ever, m ay give rise to d efo rm atio n s o f a H odgkin-H uxley pulse (M a n o r an d Segev [27] ). The re sult o f Fig. 6 show s th a t inhom ogeneities exist ac tually in the secondary neurites.
T he cultivated cells are sim ilar to cells in vivo in certain aspects: (i) The action p otential originates far from the so m a and spreads tow ards som a and periphery (W est an d Lent [28] , Lent [29] ). (ii) The velocity o f p ro p a g a tio n o f the action p otential is sim ilar (L ent [29] ). These sim ilarities suggest th a t cultivated neurons are intact n ot only w ith respect to their local electrical properties (F uchs et al. [30] ) but also w ith respect to signal pro p ag atio n .
It m ay a p p ear th a t o u r observations are n o t com patible w ith the results o f R oss et al. [10, 11] w ho studied the correlation o f voltage transients and calcium influx in cultivated neurons o f the leech. These a u th o rs did n o t re p o rt delays o r de form ations o f pulses. H ow ever, their set-up w as not designed to detect such effects as they used small arb o rizatio n s and large areas o f detection (40 x 40 fim2).
O ur set-up o f optical recording in cell culture al lows the observation o f details o f voltage tra n sients w hich were n ot resolved h ith erto . A detailed rationalization o f signal p ro p ag atio n in neuritic trees m ust be based on a study o f arb o rizatio n s o f defined geom etry (F ro m h erz and Schaden [31] ) us ing stim ulating pulses o f various shape an d sign (F rom herz and V etter [32] ). 
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